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' co.il inlaco in ny bo fully
ns blade as it Is pictured , yet it is n
shilling monument to locsil industry and
Bntcrj > rlso.

Tin : St. Louis GloktDcnocmtvoices
Lhohonest soiitlmontof tlio pnitj- when
It declines , "The true republican Idea
of lurid reform is less and not more
d.uties. "

DiiociATiccoavcntion3contlnuoapp-
hiuUnif

-

Clovohnd with significant
regularity. And the n.uno of David , the
A-lbany pro lender , is equally conspicuous
by Its absence in democratic jratheilngs ,

WliUB the Grand Island <lobato on
prohibition will holji draw a crovd to
the sugar palace , itlll also materially
assist In showing the falaoclnims of the
Imported colonels who have been talk-
Ing

-

njjiilust both wind and spaco.-

IN

.

rriiu census of 18SO fhero wore
Ivciity-ono cities with a population of
3110 hundred thousand itiid over. The
present comus sliows an iticroaso of-

Dlovenmtillng' tliirty-two cities having
*' .'> iio huildrod thoiiannd or mot'o poojilo.-

zinil

.

I'lilluiin have
formed a combine for the manufacture
of street ralhrnyciii3. "With tlioso two
millionaires practically controlling the
buslnos tholivocontfarois apt to stand
(onig-ws at least itwill not bareduced.Y-

iZVK

.

it not for the elra of his
and frlith of his lung , tlio public would
remain in cheerful Ignorance of Bill
riiomiRon'a ambition to represent the
Ehlrd district in congress , The Novem-
ber returns will produce an unearthly
jjurgloin Billy'a thorax.-

JAV

.

GOULD , who is soraotlilng' of a-

Qnancicr liimsoll , in a small way. gives
It out that ho tlilnkstho lengthy session
Dfcon iusshas somothliigto do with tlio
stringent raortoy market. It may "bo

just possible that Mr. Gould is tryingto
bear the congressional market,

Dnsriro the business activity of con-
gloss , legislation falls to the
hearty approval of the British press.-
QCbo

.

lamentations uttered jiassed
and pending measures gives rise to the
suspicion that congress Is not laboring
Cor the exclusive bonollt of her majesty's-
Dinpiro. . ____ ___

THIS announcement that Mnry jftndor-
son will return to thostngowillbo hailed
with deliglit b all loveisof legitimate
drama and pure womanhood , The ap-
plause of her husband , seems to huvo
proven inadequate , nnd the talented lady
cannot deny that the fascination of the

is greater than prlvito theatricals.

THIS onlj company of logular lomalo
state militia Is in Wjomingr. The
company vos organized to colebralo-
W ) onilng's statehood and us It proved
antntoiostlng anil novel organization It

> lll bo maintuinetl. Of course , if any ot
the bravo fenmlo colonels woio to 600 a
mouse , they woulil stick their guns and
Lnku to tlio woods.

Tins reduction of grain rates from
Missouri pints to Chicago , uhich
was lonjr ago promised and which the
Interstate commission is trying to bring
about , has agnln been postponoil. Octo-
ber fiitt is now sot for the day. Tlio
railroads uro ovldontly attempting to
prolong tlio matter until this jour's'
grain crop U marketed. Tlio commis-
sion

¬

, il It lias tlio power , should bring
Iho corporations to llino.

BECAUSE a little strip ol railroad ,

BOino cloven miles in length , has been
abandoned In Iowa , the Railway Ago
lias muoh to Bay concoruiiifj the ruinous
local late Inthnt stnto. The Sioux City
Journal objoctato tills sort of domngogy ,

End saja 'Mhorohus boon loss mileage in
Iowa , abandoned since the. state under-
took a modornto control of the roads
Ihixn during corresponding -periods
previous to state regulation. There has
fceon ftip less mllfiaffoabnndojied in lova
during the la t year than In Toxns ,

wlicrothoro hits boon virtually uopubllo
regulation of the corporations. " The
rate inlovais as it should
Jw , but from the boat authority on such
jnatteru it Is learned that the roads are
ill doinga hundsomo busluosj ,

Inhlsnddicss at tlio 1'lorco county
uirTucsdaj *

, Ooneral ranVjck gftvo-
omo couiifKilwhicli can bo commended

in sound and judicious. Ho told the poo-

le
-

> that what Is needed la something-
rticticntforn) present emergency , nnd

tot more theories ot far-off execution ,
indho IllustrateJlils meaning1 by tny-

ng
-

: "Jo) not wult with tlio fond o.Npe-
catlon

-
, o ! Iho government loaning money
o o eryperson ntonoitor coat per an-
min.

-
. You way s'.irt oir with the propo-

sition
¬

of granting that favor specially toi-

roducors , tout botore becoming a it-
villcmbrnco the mtiropeople. ThU is-
lnravay vjlonlor| , it will ho necessary

o Fectuo the lovvor Jwmo of congress ,
thcscnsito , the picsicicnt , nnd finally the
uprcmo court. " Ornnt , for the

srulm ol argument , that a scliemo-
of government lo.uia such as-
ias teen pioposcd is prnc-

.IcibleIt
-

. would loqulro years to put It-
ntooperation , and Ln order to become

nn established or pounnnent policy It-
vould bo necessary to malto it appllca-
loto

-
) all ] )oiiOn.swhocould producolho-
cqulrcd security. The mon who own

'arms vould not bo permitted to have
the exclusive enjoyment of such govern-
ment

¬

faior , and with Iho extension of-

ho, pol Icy toall classes of property own-
era any man of ordinary IntelU gcneo and
some experience In practic.il affnirscrui
reason out for himself wheio the govern-
ment

¬

would speedily bo landed. The In-
evitable

¬

result would bo the ruin of the
latlonal credit and Nvldespreatl individ-
ual

¬

bankruptcy.-
No

.
more fantastic scheme iv.as over

opo-sdl , tmd with the kindred sub-
treasury plan it should , bo dismissed
[ rom sciious consideration by intelligent
producers cioryMhore. The latter plan
nolongcr has reputable advocates any-
wlicre

-

, not oven in the bouth , vhoro
*

the idei orlffinatcd nnd for a tiino re-
celled vigorous support. The leading
men of the south who zuo infullsym-
ptithy

-

vith the pioduclng Interest Iwldly
oppose It , and although in two or three
of Iho southern states men have been
noniiimtod for congress and forstato of-
fices

¬

on this platform , it Is steadily los-
ing ground there In popular favor , In
other southern states the sub-trcisury
scheme has been formally repudiated ,

and no heto is It supported , with any-
thing like the interest of a month or two
a < ;o. It hnsneter received any general
or very earnest advocacy in the west ,

and yet It is no mores impracticable , and
would , provo in practice no more lula-
chlovous

-

, tlinii the other proposition of
government loans' on land which his re-
ceived sup port fiom the producers of the
west. Thoyaro equally fallacies thnt-
sliouldbo allowed to die a natural death.

The judicious ailvito of General Van
"Wjclc Is to provide for the stern pres-
ent. . "Elect n loglslaturo , " ho say a ,

"which will make ail honest nnd olTe-
etiio

-

usury lav , ono tlut vlll forfeit
principal as well as Interest , and make
its violation a criminal offence. " This
Is practical and the republican pnity is
pledged by its platform to enact such
legislation. Another pia tical sxigges-
tlon

-

isto " ringtho water out of stocks
and bonds of the railtoucls running
tliriJugh thostalo , and control them by-
fixing rates that will insuio a fair divi-
dend on thouctttil cost. " Tills ulso the
republican party of Nobraslw is com-
mitted

¬

to. There is not a practicable or
rational reform or nioasuro ol relief to-
tlio people demanded by thoso-callei in-
dcpondonb

-

party , in whose behalf Gen-
Dial Van making a campaign ,

tlat the republican party Is not pledged
to effect , and it is only to that party the
people can sifoly look for the desired
legislation.

The plain duty ot the producers wlio
demand practical measures tint i
sure present benolits Is 1o support the
ropubllctvn party. They cannot hope to
accomplish anything by adllhtlng with
the independent monument , and in the
event of such ufflllatlon resulting in-

deinocnitiesuccess there would be hardly
a possible clianco of iocuring any of the
reforms they seek.-

SECTIONS

.

UK

The letter of Secretary Blnlno to the
33oot and Shoo club of Boston may not
bo regarded with universal faior in Now
England , Ijecauso it conveys un implied
censure of the sentiment In that section
opposed to lociprocity which it is intl
mated has Its motive in sectional selfish'-
ness.. Some ol the roprosenlnthos o-

flTov England In congieas hiivomanl-
fcstcd hostility to the proposed policy
anil Mr. Blalnoiemluds them that ivhiloi-
N'ew Lrfgland isto receiio the amplest
piotectlonfor all her manufacturing in-

dustries in the now tariff itwill bo both
inexpedient and injurious for her ropra-
scntatlvos

-

to disrogaid a nioasuro whieli-
vlll promote western Interests. Iho re-
bjkoforsueh

-

inelTect ills , is timely ami-
just. . It has been tlio disposition in Koiv-
Ilnglnnd forsotno years to look with dis-

favor
¬

uponnoaily o > ory measure of pub-
lie policy ivhlcli promised imtorial ad-
vantages to the west , and this siilrit ot

sectional selfishness or jealousy has
become clironlc , In the last pros !

dential campilpn Mr, Don Dick-
inson

¬

, then postinnstcr general , charged
that the pervading fooling in Now Eng-
land

¬

vaa ono of eonllrined hostility to-

Avostoin in-ogrosd and prosperity , and
svliilo this accusation may not have been
entirely just , it was not wholly ejroundl-
ess.

-

. The exlutonco of such n feeling
mny npponr to bo incompatible with the

-fact that IN'ow Tngland capital has prof-
ited

¬

enormously by western investments ,

hut numerous circumstances might be

cited to show that the fooling does exist.
The suggestion thnt rccipiocity with

tlio southern countries might be

largely beneficial to the producers of tlio-

irost , by ghing them now markets for
their surplus , sulllcicnt to induce a
conspicuous manifestation of this spirit ,

though It Is but Just to sty that It was
not general. 3t was a Now England , sen-
ator

¬

vho proposed and carried through
the reciprocity amendment to thotarlllb-
ill. . Influential newspapers In that sec-
tion

¬

Imvo approved the policy , anil the
club to which Mr. Ulnino addressed his
letter has endoised it. Dut there nre
prominent representatives of that sec-

tion
¬

in and out of congress who oppose *

tlio policy for reasons , so fur as they
have vouchsafed any , tlio sectional mo-

tive
¬

ofwliloh is evident And yet it Is
not nppiueht how Now England could ,

possibly bo placed at any disadvantage)

y the proposed policy, or why , indeed ,

t should not result toliorbcncllt , if any
good came from It , In nearly or qutto-

nal measure -with any other section ,

llluino said , reciprocity Is not a-

ilorn interest only. It vlll bene-

fit both the farm and. the shop II-

vliat is o < pccted from It should bo icalz-

ed.
-

. The manuftcturersof Kow linff'
and would liavo nn equal ohanco in the
outhern markets with till other pro-
lucts

-

of the country. Hcsldcs , II re-
ciprocity should Incroiso the ]irosicflty-
ot the vestorn farmers the woolen , col-

on and other manufacturers oC N'ow-

Jnjlnnd would cortnlnly share in the
jcncfits. I3enca It Is obviously Inex-
icdtent

-

, ns Jlr. Blalno says , for Now
inglnnd ropiosontatlvos lo disregard a-

neasuro which vlll piouiolo vcstorn in-
toiosts.

-

.

Regarding the nrguments vhlch Mr ,

Blalno presents in this letter In behalf
of (flvlnj ? iccipiocity a trial , they are
certainly plausible 11 not conelmivo ,

Wo cannot UIIOF vhat the proposed
volley will accomplish , or whether it is-

lapiblcof accomplishing anythingwith
out nn opnoitunity to observe ( ts pmctll-

worKlnRs.
-

. It mny bo doubled , how-
ever

-

, whether the assertion of Mr.-
Blnlno

.

that iccinrocity is the safeguard
of protection was quite wise or politic , i-

fliomcnnt the soil of protection proildcd
for in the pendingtniiil bill.

117 KBS.
The request of the NobiasUnrole-

phone company for jwrinlislon to place
its wires xmdorgroundshould bo promptly
giantcd by the council , under proper
safeguards. It la the "beginning of n

movement that will eventually result in
placing all overhead wlrosundor giound ,

a consummation doioutlyto bo wished.
The streets and alleys of the city, par-

ticulaily
-

in the business section , aio en-

cnmbeied
-

vlth nnctnorliof vlreH. This
ciowdlng olhipih anillov current wires
naturally destroys tlio usefulness of the
latter , nnd lorces thocompanlcs toaban-
don thoovcihead system , 3)y) placing
loir current wires underground a, great
and c cr present danger will bo ,

No mutter how much care is cxercibod ,

the ciossinjj of telcphonowires with
light and tnotoiMvircs is liable to occur
at any moment , transmitting to

hundreds of homos a danger-
ous

¬

current. As n measure ot self-
piotoctlon

-

, thoiefoio , the company Is

obliged to place its wires underground.
The change wrill necessitate the up-

rooting
¬

of pavements in the streets and
alloys , but this cannot bo avoided. The
resulting benefits will repay the tempo-
rary

¬

inconvenience suffered. The great
advantage to bo gained in removing the
raft of overhead wires and improving
the nppoaianco of the streets vlll bo

appreciated by business men and prop-
erty owners. It is the beginning of tlio
end of the unsightly forest of poles
lining the streets , and the city author-
ities

¬

should encourage the reform b-
yeeryiensonablo means-

.rrrr

.

nomination ef Mr. Dorsoy means
a red-hot campaign In the Third con
giossionnl district. His success In the
convention is largely duo to federal o-

fficeholders
¬

, Two years ago ho declared
that ho would not stand for re-election
and agood many republicans had taken
him nt his word , but the1 very acilinonl-
ous

-

warfare that has boon made upon him
personally , coupled with the fact that
the opposition is dividedhave, doubtless
piomptcd Jlr. Dorrioy to re-enter the field
and niako the light. The responsibility
for tlio outcome will bo Avith him.-

IT

.

is more than probable that the
-Mississippi constitutional contention
vlll fall to accomplish its purpose. The
democracy Is rlpo for any scheme which
vlll insure permanent , peaceful suprem-
acy

¬

of the minority , but as jot no feasi-
ble

¬

plan has been produced. The edu-
cational

¬

qualification 1 nclcs the vital e-
ssential

¬

that of disqualifying the illiter-
ate

¬

colored vote without disfranchising-
ignorant whites. A poll tax will net-
work the light way , while the property
qualification. Is objectionable bcuauao it-

vcstn too much power in the Inndloids
and sliikesthopoorof hoth parties with
equal forco. The Australian system of-

oting Is diBcicditcil because of Its s-
ecrecy

¬

, the very principle which , If hon-
estly

¬

enforced , would drive the domoe-

incy
-

from power In a majority of the
southern states , None of the four plans
proposed for settling1 the suffrage lias
sufficient backing In the convention to
insure success , As a consequence , a
serious rupturois brewing in the demo-
cratic

¬

ranks , ami unless a change comes
the spirit of the comention , the

shotgun and the will bo rein-
stated

¬

In power ,

Tnn political situation in Kansas Is
very sadly mixed. Theio are th roe tick-
ets

¬

in the field , the regular republican
ticket headed by Humphrey , the Farm
crs' .Alliance ticket headed by Willlts
and tlio dcmocrationnd anti-prohibition ,
or ro-submibsion ticket , headed by cx-

Covcrnor
-

Robinson , The combined al-

liance
¬

and so-called fusion ticket it is
claimed by consorv.itivo. politicians rcp-
lesenls

-

at least ono hundred and filty
thousand votes. If this strength is
brought out at the polls , republicans and
their prohibition folly nro apt to have a-

docldeilly close . There Is a grow-
ing

¬

sentiment In Kansas against prohi-
bition

¬

, audit should hiuo been a non-

pirtisan
-

Issue. The republican paity
defeated itself onooon account of it , and
it is strange thnt such a bully singed
child would insist on playing with the
fire again ,

DUSIOCHATJO papers doim east nto
calling onChnuneoyF. lllackof Ponnhj-
lunia

-
to run for the presidency in 1802.-

In
.

the light of recent events , however ,
It would seem that "Chaunccy" was not
to bo In the campaign ol that year-

.IF

.

Tins council insists on the railroads
paying for electric lights at certain
crossings , the street railway company
should bo Invited to defray some of the
cost ol the illumination along its lines ,

Tun prevailing calm In local political
circles portends u storm of wild propor"-
OUSl

-

___________
Till! harrowing report comes from

Colorado that the Union Pacific is an-

actlva factor in the politics of the state

Dut with the HbijI.J ho com piny pub-
iclr

-

announced. Its Urroimmt Iroui pol-
ties years ago. Itnt eschewed prl-
narlosandconvcutH

-

ja , grown Indiffer-
ent

¬

to nominations 4irosuU' and con-
InM

-

Itielf to the plHltfatliranlc work of-
urnlshlng - stimulating entertainments

to legislator ) , morjjljl to divert Ihoir
minds (rom the wearying problems ol-
state. . The Coloi-ndo report is evidently
a mistake , Intelll enC corporations
take no stock In prinf try rows and con-
vention

¬

squabbles , terhoylny for larger
ifaino , Buchns aleglsjatuio provides , It-
s cheaper and inorettecllvo. .

IN considering the question ol en-
larged II re limits , the council should bo-

uldcdby the necessities of the future.i-
AsUlo

.

from the benefit of extended limits
as a pioventlvoof llrcs , the impressive
solidity oC brick mid stone buildings is
ono of the great advertisements of n-

city's stability. Tlio difference botivooii
the cost of Iramo and bride buildings is-

oiorbnlanccd by the permanency ol the
Latter. In ten years the amount ot
money expended in repairing fi-amo
buildings , added to the original cost ,

makes the total exceed the cost of brick
buildinps ot equal dimensions , Omaha
has reached a atatre of giowth wnirant-
ing

-

the adoption of stringent measures
governing tlio diameter of materials
used in buildings. To this end the firO
limits should bo generously entondod in
all directions , both a8a pioventlvoot fire-
traps and ns an encouragement to enter-
prising buildeVs.-

Dit.

.

. Kocir , the Gorman scientist ,

claims to have discovered the nature
and cause of pulmonary consumption ,

Ho will very soon commence inoculating
human beings and there will uaturallj
boa grand rush for the professor's sei-
Alecs.

-

. This discovery will cause moro
experiments thui Dr. Crown-Sequard's
elixir , which caused , on paper , the old
grandfathcis to play the games of their
childhood. But the fraud vas discov-
ered in time any serious res-

ults.
¬

. If lr.) loch can cure consump-
tion , uhanho demonstrates the fact his
place viill at once bo at the head of his
piofesslon. In the meantime hotels at
the health resorts are not cutting the
pi ices.

KN" the republican orators of No-

hiaska
-

unfurl their banners at the open-
ing

¬

of the campaign next Saturday , in
three different cities in the state , It will
bo thno for the alleged reformers of pro-
fe'aional

-

parties to commence to try to

talk sense. Their ilsionary statements ,

in which they have Indulged , are good
enough totnlkto marines , but there aio
some solid questionsof common sense
which they will bo obliged to answer.
The icpuhllcan party hasnovcr ycthecn
defeated In the .state , and Saturday
night's starter will be a guaranty that
it will not bo defeated this year.-

ATTEit.

.

. duo deliberation nnd secret
cogitition , tlio council combine pro-
nounces

¬

the board of health as no good.-
It

.

is evident' the refusal of the board to
accept the dictation .of the finance com-
initteo

-

in the important mtittorof ex-

penditures
¬

pieoipltated the row. As
long as the combine hold the purse
strings , harmony reigned. Now that
the board is going about its business
without the advise and consent of the
"watchdogs' " of the treasury , It is natural
that its acts should bo received with
cold , clammy contempt by the gang.-

LAIK

.

reports from different mining-
camus and di&tricts in the entire north-
west

¬

Indicate that there will bo much
activity in tlio development of mines
this fall. It is further claimed that la-

the spring , prospecting in Colorado ,

Wyoming and South Dakota will bo be-

gun
-

upon a scale unknown for years.
The mineral outjmt. of these states will
bo largely increased and where there Is

mining activity there is alwuysplonty-
of money In circulation.C-

OXGKKSSMAN

.

Cox iLr , has Intio-
duced

-

a bill to establish amintin Omaha.
Similar moabuios have been defeated In

previous congresses. Persistent pres-
buro

-

may eventually bo rewarded with
success. Omaha affords unequalled ad-

antages
-

for the economical operation
of a mint. Possessing the largest gold
and silver refining uorks in the country ,
the supply of the precious metals is
abundant for all needs of a government
toin foundry.

Tim Baldknobbcis aio again at work
In southwestern Missouri , It as
thought when the Christian county out-

rages
¬

wcro discolored and thoporpe-
tratoisoftho

-
infamous crimes hanged ,

that that would end the reign of terror.
But the remaining outlaws are now after
lovongo , and unless active steps nio
taken to apprehend and punish them ,
there will doubtless bo ninny murders
committed.

sy&tcm of apportionment
adopted uy congress , the republican ma-

jority
¬

will bo incroasod. The sure 10-
publican , slates , mnrly| ) in the north west ,

have gro n six millions in population ,

while the democratic states have in-

creased
¬

n trifle ottthroe_
millions.

Whatever basis .of apportionment Is

adopted , the republicans will bo bono-

llted
-

two to ono-

.Fou

.

the tiino bfclKV the most reliable
mint In Omaha il real estate , It has
realized fortunes foi-wtgaolounnanngcrs ,
nnd wltha, vigorous intelligent presen-
tation

¬

of Its 'superiority for poi-mancnt
investment and imflfovoinoiit , it will dis-

count
¬

the profits at the past and become
nn annual dlvidcndj-pnyor and a joy
foroior. i

TUB success of the council combine In
ministering tothomatcilal health of Its
members tills It with a consuming tlesiro-
to prescribe for the physical wellbeing-
of tie commuultj*:

"Wrrir. a loud , penetrating galling In
stock , the Omaha Guards are properly
equipped to "fire the opening gun of the
campaign. "

TUB fact should bo rocoidod that tin
Omaha policeman took the "palm" at
the first pop.

TUB democrats who weio going to
contest Sir. Heed'a scut are now finding

out how It happened that his opponent
received any votes at all-

.Tun

.

board ol health Is entitled to

general support for the enemies U haJ-
made. .

b enow ano w.
Now that the agony In the Third district

is over , It Is honed that whlt
will tnio Its old job up In that section ,

Mr. Kcm li unquestionably getting ready
Corlils visionary money schonioto go into
effect. Ho wants eighty dollars per capita,

nnd the announcement is in tuto that ho is tlio
father of a brand new girl.

The fight In Ncmaha county does not seem
to expand vciy much. It is snld that Cnurch-
IIowo has burled the lifttclict ana will accept
the nomination for the legislature. If he Is

nominated ho Jwllt buy hlmsolf a lilckory
shirt nnd stop his wild predictions of tlio old
ship's leak. Ho will bo obliged to look after
Ills own frail cano-

o.Vhcnthoonnl

.

Lincoln pnpcr reads tbo
truth about the raonej-H colloctcl anil ex-

pended by the Binkors' nnd Business Men's'
association , will It bo irumly enough to

acknowledge that It has misrepresented facts ,

or will It try to sell Itself again for Hftceii
hundred dollars J _

It is reported that Grandpa Powers ! ! !

take samples of allduioo tea on thorotil with
him , nnd pho a lout ? nnd roplousjdraughtto-
cich pcraou who promises him bis allegiance.-
Of

.

course tlio campaign committee will muko
good the commission to Brother llurrows.-

Mr.

.

. McKoighan , who sajs hohkosa llttlo
Utters now and tlion for his stomachache , as-

I'aul sild to Ulmotliy , is still dodging lib
record In the Second district. People who
Itnow his record , howeior , ilo not blame him
lor dodging It.

Allen Koot declares tttat ho cannot tike the
stump until Into In December. Thk vlll
doubtless add to Ills chances for election.-

Young1

.

Mr. Urjnn sends In his report to his
personal orgin'nnd It stands as follows :

Ihbles kissed to date. 11,000
Totes promised to duto. , , . 2-

Sir.

- 9
. Bryan's organ will soon offer n prize

of S50 In cash to the person guessing now
mny babicsho can kiss in thirty days , See-

the double cndcr for guess bluulcs-

.AKvajH

.

mi O pen i 111; far III in.-

Jjoi
.

fi Hlrt Com tcr-Joiirml
The man who i.silenf , dumb nnd blind need

never despair. Ho can always get employ-
ment

¬

ns a cardrhcr.-

'n

.

Itcpitlillonnlsin.S-
t.

.

. -Loiilt atiAoDtmnera-
t.Portho

.

first trial uudertho stato govern -
meat Wyoming- has done well for the repub-
licans

¬

, but she can lo relied ou to do still
better hereafter.

Not to Mo .Trilled With.-
Kniisas

.
CiliItmcs. .

To Now Tforkf which Is howliup to Suncr-
intendout

-
Porter for a recount , Minneapolis

and St , Paul send greeting : "Touch It not ,
there Is death In the cup. "

Concerning : IVlr-

.r
.

>rft Tltnct-
.It

.

Is not slander nor campaign abuse to
publish truths about a candidate which rea-
der

¬

him uiiflt for the oBlco ho seeks. It Is a
painful duty and is bein ? heroically per-
formed

¬

by the republican press of the Second
district. _

Wlicro tlio KratiU Comes In-
.Kamns

.
City Journal.

Unless the federal census of Now York Is
wrong , says the Now Yca-lt Herald , the regis-
try

¬

of rotcn is n gigantic fraud. 1'ho Her-
ald

¬

may regard the argument as conclusiio
against the accuracy of the census ? but it-
Isn't. . The chnncoa are much greater that
the registry ofotcrsin that iiolttlcally tor-
nipt

-
city is a gigmtie fraud.

Tliciusclcs.A-
Yic

.
1'oit TiOtime.

The fact that the Maine vote might liivo
been larger is dwelt upon by democratic
pipers with marked emphasis and ail evident
dcslroto extract consolation from it. A man
who bos the heart to laugh at his fellow-
creatures are engaged iu this exercise
nould probably bo slnill-irly nITocted if he
saw them endeavoring to extract a rich arti-
cle

¬

of blood from turnips-

.TlioJIuslo

.

Oomlng.-
Km

.
folk A" s.

The republican campaign will open up all
along the line next Saturday , anil there will
be music Iu tbo air from that day on until
election. The democrats and. Independents
have boon having things pretty much tbelr
oivnny , BO faras tbo talking li concerned ,
but people who wish to huio solid clunks of
truth and wisdom, handed down to them
should wait xor the republican speeches.

Mny Try to ( Jorge Herself.

publishes a suggestive cartoon
representing " the assbotMcen stacks of-
hay. . " Tlionss Is tbo "World-Herald. Tlio-

"people's baystack" Isou the right and the
"democratic linjstaclc" on the left. The car-
toon

¬

doesn't' explain which cno of the stacks
tlio ass intends to devour , but It will prob-
ably

¬

swallow both and then try and got nw.iy
with tlio baled hay in the republican barn-
ard.

-
) .

Till' AFT-EItNXJON TEA. .

Mr ICodik 1 asked Miss Gusher to let mo
take her today. Mr. Button ! Kodak CJot a
negative i-

OM Coquette-Ton years of my llfo would
I willingly give If I could only malio myself
twenty years youngcrl-

"Can you deiHnq lovol" ho asked the
pretty little schoolmistress. "N-no , " sha
whispered , hiding hci'licudupon his shoulder.-

'NVhy
.

feat about It , dear ? It ivasa't so
dreadful letthighim hold jour hand" '0h ,
nol I'm' fretting forfearho nou'tboldlilst-
onpuo. . "

"I knoxv where Gilbert got bis Idea for his
tivoiity love sick maidens nnd Buuthorne."
"From Oscur Wilde , wasn't It ) " "No , In-

deed
¬

, From a summer hottU"
She a prudoof lilgh. dcgrco ,

Hova3 a > ulpraryouth.
She bluslicil nnd (led because ho said :

"I spcalctlio iiakod truth , "

Gent Ton my honor , madamc , I should
hardly have known jou ; jou have altered so-
much. . _La ly (aiuhlj ) ITor the hotter or for
the vorsol CJcutihl inadanio , jou oould
only change for the better ,

Ifo attained the proud title of Mr-
.Auj

.
shoplodged to bo moro than asr ;

So they stood at the altar,

Audno'erdid ho fuller
When bo bent o'er nnd solemnly Itr,

"It's' getting qulto dnrlc now , " remarked
Cholly us they bat on Iho front plarra-
."Yos

.
, " she answered , with a touch of stern

fts shosurieycUtho distance uetweeu them ;
"ono might imagine you wore afraid of the
dark , "

Principal of Olrls' Boarding School (to
her butcher ) "From tomorrow you can send
mo thruo pounihof meatless than tbo usual
quantity. " "Ilavo jou lost some of jour
boarders ) 1" ">'o , but four of the girls have
fallen in love. "

The fast train boars her out of sight ,
Tnroo weary months from mo ,

She told mo aha would often m-Jto ,
jVnd I said I'd' write every day.-

A
.

( Week Liter. )
She writes mo thus , while on her tour :

"I hear tbo streamlet's laughing purl ,"
Some other boiu sno'a got , I'm suio ;

Hut , then -I'vo' got another girl ,

ICinlii 1'aHha'H JMovoinonti.Z-
ANZIHAB

.
, Sept. IT. [Special Cablegram

to Tim Bit.l Emlnl'aslm arrived atTabora-
A.ugnst1. . It U assorted that the different
tribes along tbo route submitted to bis-
authority. .

THE 6MND ISUND DEBUTE

PROHIBITION US , HIGH LICEN-

SETlnirsday

-

< = FridaySept., 18-W
Today and Towon'ozu the prohibition dcbalc at Grand

Island will occur. Hon. E. Rosavatcr of The Bee and
ffon.JohnL. Webster of Omaha will take nfithc argument
against prohibition , while cx-Allorncy General
ford of Jtansas , ex-Governor Larrabcc of foivct and

Crcighton. of Lincoln- will talkfor the amend
ment.

You will want to

Read BIB Srgilmenis on Botli Si
and no other nctvsjiaper than

Tlie Bee Will Print Them in Full.-

A

.

corps ofstenographers tvill report every word -in the
dchtc which will be reproduced in the same manner as
was the 13cat rice debate. Remember

Mo Other Newspaper will do This ,

PAUACIES OF PROIIIBIIIOS ,

A Number of Them Shown Up bj n.

Kansas , Papar.

POPULATION FALSEHOODS REFUTE-

D.ThcBitiintion

.

as It is Stripped of All
I3uuuiinl) > c NoU4 Items AVith u

Moral Temperance at a-

Discount. .

The meeting of thoresulimlsslon state coa-

rcntlon
-

at Topekn , Kan. , last week nnd tlio
nomination of ex-Governor Charles KoWu-
son has onthuscd the liberal people of that
state, and the belief is giowing thnt emanci-
pation

¬

from thooppicssivo prohibition law Is
near at hand. Tlio Topclta Kcpublican is In-

thq .light as a leader , nnd the last Issue Is full
ot liot shot Xor the cause. Among other
things contained In the Republican Is the
following : fresh matter, uhlch is of Interest
to the people of Kobiaska :

NEHIUSKA AND KANSAS.

The population of Kansas in 18SO was 090-

000
, -

, that of Nebraska 3bJOOO. Which state
has made the most clevclopmeat since that
date , Kansas under prohibition or Nebraska
under high license t The estimated popula-
tion

¬

of Kcbraska is today 1050000., What Is-

It In Kansas } It has bccu phcu out by llio-
piohibition pi-ess that un estimate has been
Issued from the census bureau at "Wash ing--
ton glvinftlCaiisas a population of l , (>s ( ) , X0.
Notwithstanding the tact thntSuncilatcnd-
cnt

-
Porter has denied that sticli nn esti-

mate
¬

wai over made , the Cax> ltal and
other prohibition papers Itcop on reit-
erating

¬

the talschood that vo have
liaO,000( peoplo. When did they come
horol Lotus bee. The high water marl? In
our population was readied March 1 , ISbS ,
wlicn , according to the statistics compiled by
SecretaryMobler , wo had 1,518,5'iJ people.-
I

.
I u his report for the year cndlae: March 1 ,
I&S'.t , ho ijlves n population of l,4Gl,9M, , or a-

ilecicase In population of 63 , as. "I ho fjrcat
exodus of Oklahoma had not commenced at
that period , as that tcriltory was not opoa
until April ±2 of that year. So tlio shrinkage
of DD.Kte could not lie accounted for upon that
ground. To makothopopulaUounowi.lalnicd ,
to-wlt : I,0b0,000 , wo must have gained since
March 1 , 1839 , SlO.OiO people.Vhen did
they come kot-o nnd where did they locjtef
Did they settle In the eastern portion of the
state , or the western portioa ? Loavcmvorth ,
on March 1 , 1SS7 , had i,2i7 people , and now
husl! , ( >00 Topeka had B4.1U9 , and now has
ai.OOO. Wichita had S4000. ana now has
34000. AVith a half dozen exceptions nil
towns in Knnsoa have shown a decrease in
population since that date , and everybody
admits that thousands of farmers have left
the flcstera portion of the state. Our popu-
lation

¬

docs not cxcood la.V000) today. While
Nebraska under her high license has that
many people or moro. Whllo wo-

tnntlinil tills nnliih from 001. .
000 In IbSO , Ncoraska has reached
hers from 453,000 in the some year. The pro-
hibitionists

¬

, notwithstanding their lii h
claims to morality nml vhtue , have stalled
out on a campaign qf falsehoods , and no
doubt the saints now visiting Nebraska from
the state of Kansas biiso their whole aigu-
mcntuponthis

-
falsehood. It 'uill not win.r-

OLITICAI.
.

. I1UXCOMH-
F.It

.

Is tbo fashion of ono kind of newspapers
In Kansas to proclaim tuat piohibltlon has
been a eratlfyinp success ; tbut it has ban-
Ishcdtho

-
"open saloon ; " suppressed drunk-

enness
¬

; raised the standard of tlio morals of
the people ; decreased the amount of orimo ;

lessened the number of paupers and brougat
prosperity to the state. Lot us look at this
matter calmly nnd dispassionately , stripped
of all buncombe , partisan feollnf ; and high-
sounding im jrtlons. It Is reasonable to
suppose that if the prohibitory law had
brought with It all the peed that n ce-
rtain

¬

clique claim for it , tlio great : majority
of our pcoplo ivould bo content to let that
amendment remain In the constitution of the
state. Iu fact It is not unreasonable to think
that nine out of every ton men would bo per-
fectly

¬

satisfied that lias boon
and now In advancing tuu interests of their
state.

But are the pcoplo of Kansas thus satisfied
with the prohibitory law I

On Tuesday of last week the state conven-
tion

¬

of the dcmocr.itlo paity was hold In-

Wichita. . Thispartyconiptisc's-IO pcrcentof
the totalotooiKansas. . Delegates to that
com en tlon came from every section of the
stuto , representing every Ititorest of the state
by representative men , men who are Just as
much Interested In thoclfaroof the state
as uro the men of any other party. They live
In tliestato , their property Is here , their busi-
ness

¬

Is here , and they can possibly have no
earthly motive in misreprcscntinj ? their state ,
or in adopting a policy that would hurt
Its interests , if tbelr interests und the In-

torcstt
-

of the people of Kansas had boon ad-
vanced

¬

by prohibitory iiiws , not a single
delegate In that convention would huvo voted
aye on a resolution declai-lng agalast prohibi ¬

tion ,

On the same day another convention was
hold In the same city , This convention was
comiiosod of doloirntos loproMmtinff fully
one-half of the dominant party of Kansas.
They cumo from every aculonof the atato
and loprosoatod every interest of the stato.
Their interests , too , are in the state , and not
a single ono of the in would take a stop pre-
Judicial

-
to those Interests. Uoth tl.oio con-

ventions
¬

declare most emphatically that pro-
hibition

¬

is not now , nor over hin boon siuli-
factory nnd demand Its overthrow.-

Vhy
.

, then , should any paper continue to
assort that prohibition is satisfactory to the
people of ICunsasI-

A.. 1EW rilOUIII ITISM3.

Prohibition lias boon a succeja In ICansas
for the past olKht years , according to prohibi-
tionists

¬

, jet such ncvts Items as thoioaroln
every paper :

COMOIIUIA. Fcpt. fi-Our major lift" cloyed
up nil tlioiimltjuliilRln town.iouoli tutliodls-
L'ustor

-
tlioso who udvoQiito upon saloons and

FrcuwliUky , but llioy will Una astiiuiicli man
In autlioritr now andiniKlit as wull bubmltlo
law and ominOupllul.-

KuviN
.

nuT . Hept. fi.-Otta SclimooUlo's
Joint was riildul yosiurday by the police und
a quantity of Iliiiior t.olud mid < lnitroyod.
Later Marahul MuUahoy was served wltli

writ of replevinImt ns the liquors cio nl-

roucly
-

destroyotl thoycoulilnt iiiurso not l j
dpllNcreil Into tlio ijixspsHlon of the plaintiff
Ho theretorobrouimt suit forthorccnvuy-
of tliimnccs. The oiinovlll lolrlil bofoui-
JiulRO Wlilto on Monday , The (foods wore

under the order Issued by Jndiol'rn7l
ef the district court nnd It apnunNlhnta til it-

nf the rusnuutho leital nblllLlei of Judgci
Wlilto mill uri 7lir Is In bo umilo-

.I'titMcCrjstixlvtas
.

vliltod by the police yoi-
torday

-

unda lurro lot of joint ad-
dition

¬

to tlio selected iiSMirlmont of llquon-
wnt seized aud taken to uollui liuudiiuarturb-
Uapltal. .

Tlioio Is consldcraljlo liquor and bnordrlnl.-
Ing

. -
goliiK on at night In t Illicit y , Atiilyut , no

ono fooini to know whuro thu stulT H pin-
chstscd.

-
. Usiso City-

.liocr
.

Is wild right our tlio bur In a front room
In IlutoliliHoii und vltlilti four doors of Ilia
Midland hotel , too. Ono gentleman told tlm
writer that thcro were thirty places In Ih-
utowujustas pnbllo where leer issokl. Hutch-
lusonls

-
a pruhlultlontown-Marlon (llobu-
.riioiiimtiONisTs

.
rou nooni.n. ,

It was developed In n liquor cnso In tin
district court in Topcku last -vMiitor Iliat. the
county attorney had two men cmplojod a-
i"spotters" to buy beer or whisky whenom
they could , and then fllo n complaint iiRanlst
the sellers. To ono of these "spotters" tlu
county attorney paid $! 0 a month and to th i
other fO-l-alL of vhlch , of courte , vaiwrung from the taxpayers of Shawncu-
county.. Tills work uos cairlcd on by the of-

ficials
¬

to such an extent that the pcoplo
tired of bearing the burdens nnd entered j

protest at a tiucting called In tha
city of Topeka for that purpose , at which not
less than live thousand people ucro present.
This , and the fact that another election , at
which county ofllcers nro to bo chosen U com-
Infr

-
on , has Induced the county attorney to go-

a little slow in the matter of liquor prosecu-
tions. . But it vlll avail him nothing. Tim
people are tired of this foolish and criminal
waste of their money and ulll overthrow thu
whole prohibition rliigiit the coming'election.T-

EMI'EIIENCUCUTS
.

NO riflt'llE.-
Wlillo

.
the delegates to the prohibition re-

publican convention were lcta.lma lioro TIKM-
duy

-

nlu'lit on iiicount of u wrick , they con-
tinned L'sS butt les of beer nnd M < pint !
of w his Icy , Now watch for their platfoi in fui
the boyfi and teinpur.ineo. lonncu llullutln.

Bless your s cct life , the prohib icpulill-
cans of Kansas do not talk temperance.
Their platform doesn't say a sln lo &olitin:

word about tcinnemnco. They do not tiil-
utempcranto , and they do not practice tcm-
porunco

-

by any menus. Their talk Is all
about "prohibition , " which belnp liberally
Inteipretcd means whisky and beer for them ,

but prohibition for the "poor dcUls" who mo-
net able to keep the purest wines , Avhlslcloi
and brandies in their cellars as most of the
professional prohibition politicians of JCaiisas
are Itnown to do. There Is 110 totnpemnca
plank In the platform adopted by the recent
prohibition republican convention. That
platform contains a plank endorsing prohibi-
tion

¬

, but prohibition in Kansas (or uny other
state , for that matter ) does not now and
never did mean temperance , never has
brought nbout temperance , nor taken a slugla
step la that direction.

TUB NO-IMUl'EK LIE.
The Marlon Olobo Is ono of the most Inde-

pendent and fearless papers In the stato. II
is a staunch republican paper , but will not
train with the Kansas prohibition side-show.
Last winter that old political shyster and
clerical hjpocrito , Kev. Ucrnaid Kelly ( who
thinks mom ot an o.llco than lie does of Ida
leliglon or his God ) , mndo a speech la Em-
porla

-
In which ho made n statement In rafpr.

cnco to the number of paupers In the various
counties in tha state , giving Marlon couatyas
ono that had no paupers. The Globe took" the
matter up nnd showed that this statement
was absolutely false , nnd that Marlon had. at
the time the speech ws made a larpo number
of indigent persons supported bythoiounty.
The "roasting" that Iho Olobo gave the rev-
erend

¬

falslllorH as only equalled bythoona
ho fiavo Hudson last week on the lattcr's
barefaced falsehood In regard to tbo number
of mortgage foreclosures in that county. Thu
political preachers and lying prohibition
sheets will learn after a whllo to puss Marlon
county by when they set about manufactur ¬
ing "facts aud (Iguiw" with which to piop
up their waning cause.

The Cholera in Spain.-
M.uiitii

.
) , Sept. 17. The cool weather lia

increased the number of cholera victims hi
Toledo and Vallcncla and has caused tuo ap ¬

pearance of the disease In. many Ullages , In
Albactc , .Alicante , Cnstcllon , Delaphana , Tar-
ragona

-
and Toledo tlio opidemiols attacking

the upper dasses. Most of the victims are
women and children. Sunklui advices
been received conllrmlnff the report of the
prevalence of cholera nt Masur.vah. Uho
trafllc between Massowab , and Suakim Is ab-
solutely

¬

closed.-

Hsbyivao

.

nlcV , wo gsro lierCostorfa ,
When Blm won A CliiU , shncrlud for Cottorla ,
"When he became 5U3! , lie clung to Ciutoria ,

Vften

OMAHA.-
LOA.N

.

AND TRUST
COMPANTT.

Subscribed und OunrnntoodOapltiilJ00.050
1atdlnCapltrvl. . ). 350.00-

)IJuys nnJiollntooliJ and boiidi ; noitntlatuc-
ominoroUl paper ; rooulvoi nnd uxouutt ;
truutii aoti us trarmfcr uKcnt anil tmit ot-

oorpuratlooi , talus clmrgo of propurtr , col-

Omaha Loan &TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK.-

S

.
E Corner 16th and Douglna St

Paid In Capital. I fiO.UX )

BubsorlbeJ and Ouarantoed UuplUl. . . . 1COW )

Ltutlllty ol Utoolcholdirs. 'JOO.IK-

OOl'er Cent Intoreit Puld on Danoiltt.-
HtANIC

.
J. IVNUK. Catulor.-

Offloen
.

; A , U. AVyman , pratldunt ) J. J , llrown,
' vlct-prcildout , W. T. Wyman , troaauror-

.DlrectoraiA.
.

. U , Vfymnn , ] . II. Hlllurd. J. 1
Ouy O.Uartoii. B , W, K l , TUoui i

J. Kunball. Qiorge U. Lain. _ "


